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* ELAINE SHAFFER
ENCHANTS LYCOMING—
RECEIVES HH.D.

World famous flautist Elaine Shaffer captured the

hearts of Lycoming College and other Lycoming

Count)' music lovers as she skillfully and charmingly

displa) id the talents extolled on the citation which

accompanied the Doctor of Humanities diploma she

received from the college at the intermission cf her

January 13th Williamsport concert.

ELAINE SHAFFER

4 Elaine Shaffer is a true daughter of Pennsylvania

and ol this, section of the Commonwealth. Born in

Illtoona, she lived in Lock Haven until the tenth

grade, and graduated from Williamsport High School.

I ler parents currently reside in this city and are

influential leaders of our community.

JUNE 5-6, 1971

L Elaine Shaffer completed her formal education at the

Curtis Institute of Music in Philadelphia, where,

in 1947, she received the Artist's Diploma in Flute.

— In this country she has been a member of the

Philadi Ipina Orchestra, the Houston Symphony, and

the Kansas City Philharmonic. She has performed as

soloist with nearly every major European orchestra,

* including the London Philharmonia, L'Orchestre

Colomu in Paris, the Orchestra of the Academy of St.

Cecilia in II -. the Munich Philharmonic, and others.

Sin has also appeared in many international music

festh als such .is those in Edinburgh. Granada,

Lucerne. Venice, Cstaad. Bath, York, and the

Gulbenkian Festival of Lisbon.

Elaine Shaffers accomplishments have inspired

special musical compositions. Emcst Bloch s "Suite

Modale" lor flute and strings and 'Two Last Poems .

Ma) be", his List major work, were dedicated to her;

Miss Shaffei gave tin world premiere of the latter

.'.irk .it Teatro San Carlo, Naples. Virgil Thompson

idi
In ited his flute concerto to Elaine Shaffer, and

she plaj i.c! tlie world premiere at the Venice Festival,

She has made a number of recordings, at least three

of which have been dune with Yehudi Menuhin,

»li is .is .i person as a consummate musician, and as

a skilled contributor to the finest in the world's

culture that Lycoming College honors Elaine Shaffer

I
this evening In I igher, wc, at the same time,

honor our College, our IVrmss Kama people, and
the best in our tradition that bids us remain

unsatisfied until we have done our best to portray

the life of beauty and goodness.

Above, Dr. WiifiL.fi congratulate'. Win Shutf' ' after the ha\

become Dt Shaffer With an honorary Doctor of Humanities

Degra

Below, Dt f/utM>n chats with Miss Shaffer and her husband,

internationally known conductor, Efrem Kurtz

Elaine Shaffer, for your accomplishments as an

artist and as a human being, Lycoming College is

honored to mark you now as one of our distinguished

alumnae. Bv the authority vested in this College by

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and upon the

enthusiastic vote of our Faculty and Board of

Directors, I now confer upon you the degree of

Doctor "I 1 fumanities, w ith all of the rights,

privileges, and responsibilities thereunto

appertaining; and, as a symbol ol tins degree, I

givi you thi diploma of Lycoming College and cause

you to be vested with the doctoral hood hearing the

Cullege euli us ui lilu, lmii] qoli! tncilliT with tile

white signifying the field of huniamtn s

January 12. 1971

Harolu II. Hutson
President of the College

M left, Mlu Hepxibah Menuhin, pianist in concert utilh Miss

Shaffer, tail.-, i„ Mai I AnwJgh president of the Greater

Williamsport Community Ms Council and Lycoming faculty

member, at MUit Shaffer chatti wfth Dt Hutson at a reception

in R nnington Loung aftt < th. i wii i ri

\i rigjit, an Imposing Mist Shaffer perform! on a $8,000 plati-

num flrid uAUcd to her bu her teacher, tlw late u fltiam Kin, aid

who wot first flautist with •'- Philadelphia Orchestra

TO KEEP YOU POSTED

LYCOMING'S new appearance with this issue signals

several changes which we hope will improve our

communication with the many people interested in

Lycoming. The format has been redesigned and the

number of publications expanded from eight to ten

annually for informational and financial reasons.

In an effort to provide fresher news, the small size

LYCOMING Alumni Newsletter previously published

four times a year will be changed to this size,

renamed the LYCOMING College Report, and be

published eight times a year. It will contain news and

short features. The LYCOMING College Quarterly

magazine will become a semi-annual publication, one

edition near the end of each semester, and contain

in-depth reports and longer features by students,

faculty, alumni, and other authors.

The new format for the LYCOMING College Report

which you now hold { llKx 17-a inches, four pages,

fifty pound stock
)
gives us much more room for class

news and campus news than was available in the

smaller newsletter, and for less cost than the

magazine. In addition, mailing costs will be lower,

and we will have space for a letters column. We are

grateful to the Grit Publishing Company for their

help in planning the new format which gives US

better coverage, to more people
(
parents and others

are added to our circulation list), at a reduced

cost in spite of generally rising production costs.

The 1971 LYCOMING publication year, which began

with the Winter issue of the magazine you received

in January, will be:

Volume 24 Numbers 1-10

January —Magazine

February—Report

March —Report

April —Report

May —Magazine

June —Report

September—Report

October —Report

November—Report

December —Report



A LOOK AT LYCOMIXG—CONTINUED

In the last issue of the LYCOMING magazine.

we published an extensive article by Dean Jose

titled "A LOOK AT LYCOMING." Action has

been taken on several of the numerous items

Dean Jose discussed in the article.

CLEP ADOPTED

At its January meeting, the faculty approved

Lycoming's participation in the College Level

Examination Program { CLEP) of the Educational

Testing Service. Adoption of CLEP, a relatively new

concept in American education, will enable Lycoming

to grant course credits for scores earned on written

examinations provided by CEEB.

Use of the CLEP tests will permit Lycoming to

provide the well-prepared student with opportunities

to demonstrate competence in areas of intellectual

concern covered in our basic courses, to receive

credit in these areas, and to be able to enroll in

more advanced courses. The objective of CLEP is to

help people gain academic recognition for what they

know and can do, irrespective of how or where they

acquired the competence.

Lycoming has joined more than six hundred United

States colleges and universities which recognize

non-traditional learning acquired outside a formal

classroom system, The idea of granting credit by

examination gives each person more flexibility in

planning his individual education. By earning credit

through examination for a portion of his degree

requirements, a student can accelerate the earning

of a degree, can have an opportunity to study a

particular field in greater depth, or can have time

to explore more areas ofleaming.

There arc two types of CLEP examinations, the

General Examinations and the Subject Examinations.

Current students, as well as freshmen and transfer

students who will enter in the fall, will be able to

cam one or more credits toward a degree if they can

meet or exceed the score requirements.

The General Examinations measure achievement in

five basic areas of liberal arts. A battery of five

separate multiple-choice exams are designed to

evaluate the general learning of an individual by

comparing it with that of regularly enrolled

students who have successfully completed two years

of undergraduate study. Sixty to seventy-five minute

examinations in English composition, humanities,

mat! atics, natural sciences, and social sciences

—

histoi) may be taken separately or in various

combinations. Students who score at or above the

75th percentile based on the Sophomore norms as

supplied bv ETS are eligible to satisfy the

respective distribution requirement and receive txvo

units ol credit For each CLEP exam as follows;

CLEP Examination

mpositton

I iumanlttcc

Mathomatfcf

Nature! Sciences

s.n ial 5 "in w—Hislorj

Distribution Requir

Freshman English

Fini Mi
M.lllirlll.itli .

Natural Science

Hilton and SocialS

The pen entile rank needed in each exam to qualify

for credit is subject to periodic review bv the

Lycoming General Committee on Academic Affairs

lis p. irt of a continuous evaluation of the program.

The Subject Examinations measure achievement in

specific college i Duxses Each ninety-minute multiple-

choice exam has an optional essay portion. Depending
on thi subject, Lycoming will grant one or two units

•I credit t" students who score at or above the 85th

perc< utile based on normative data supplied bv ETS
(subject to pn iodic GCAA re-evaluation) on the

follow ing examinations

CLEF Examination
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Eckcrt

Domalp Walkeh is living in Plain ville, Conn.,

whore he is employed by the Hartford Insur-

ance Croup a* a computer programmer in

Hartford.

Susan WoKNW and Ralph Baldwin were mar-

ried Aug. 29 in the Media Presbyterian

Church The> are living in Wilmington, Del.

Don Nibouab and Cheri DePbee '69 were

married Aug 1, 1970, in Warminster, Pa. Dee
Woodman '69 and Linda Remohentto '69

were l nideamafds. Kehmit Borland was an

usher. Cheri is teaching biology and coaching

basketball in Warminster while Don attends

graduate school at Temple Univ.

Joseph Jadlocki is attending the Univ. of

North Carolina under a full federal fellowship

in the department of environmental science

and engineering He is working toward a mas-

ter's degree in biology.

Susan SrANiiLE and Con F. Sterling, ]r
. were

married November 14, 1970, in the Church

i >f the Annunciation, Williamsport. Amelia

Cehbon was maid of honor and Pat Aschino

eh was a bridesmaid. They are residing at

Ft. Riley. Kansas, where he is a second lieu-

tenant in the Army,

NECROLOGY
[807—Au % Lehman of Elmira, N. Y.

died Jan. 5 , 0. He had been hospitalized

fur the past month in Elmira He is survived

by his wife.

1914—The family of Vernon I. Shuss of

Mohaffef. Pa,, informed us of his death on

^ug 11 1970,

1917--CLAHA Neff Weber died Dec. 6,

1970 She was the widow of Rev. Ernest A.

Weber who had been the pastor of Advent

Lutheran Church, West Lawn (Reading), Pa.

A daughter, two sons and five grandchildren

survive. This information was supplied by her

roommate at the Seminary, Kathbyn Habpel

1917—Mail was returned marked "deceased"

for Mihiam Boone Masters recently. She

had been living in Westwnod, N. J.

1935—Franklin F Stamm died of a heart

attack on Oct. 6, 1970. He is survived by his

wife, Pauline. They were living in Tampa, Fla,

1970—David ] Willard died Jan, 5. 1970,

in Atlanta, Ca . where he had been employed

as a social caseworker since graduation, He is

lurvived by his parents and three brothers.

The funeral was held in Jersey Shore. Pa.

THREE
FACULTY
RETIRE

Three members of the Lycoming College faculty,

including the oldest in years of service, will

retire at the end of the current academic year, it

was announced on February 3rd by Dr. Harold H.

Hutson, president. Retiring in June will be Phil G.

Gillette, associate professor of Spanish; Dr. John A.

Stuart, professor of English, and Harold W. Hayden,

librarian with the rank of professor.

Mr. Gillette, who as dean of the staff in years of

service is the faculty mace bearer, has spent

forty-two of his forty-four years in the teaching

profession at Lycoming and its forerunner, Dickinson

Junior College. He joined the faculty as instructor

in languages at the junior college in 1929, after

serving two years on the faculty at Kenmore High

School, near Akron, Ohio. A native of Athens, Ohio,

Mr. Gillette received a bachelor of arts degree from

Ohio University and a master of arts from Columbia.

Dr. Stuart has been on the Lycoming faculty since

1958. A native of Missouri and a graduate of

William Jewell College, he received his master of

arts degree and doctor of philosophy degree in

English literature from Northwestern University. He
was employed by McGraw-Hill Publishing Company
and taught at Lawrence College, the University of

Arizona, Whittier College. California Polv, and Iowa

State Teachers College before coming to Lycoming.

Mr. Hayden was named librarian at Lycoming in 1965,

coming to the campus from Bucknell University where

he had served in a similar capacity' for twenh -seven

years Prior to his Bucknell position, the native of

low ,i .' rved on tin libran staHsoi Nebraska State

I
.

,i. hen College, University of North Dakota, State

l. niversit) of Iowa, and the University of Iowa. He
holds a bachelor of arts from Nebraska State Teachers

' lollege, a bachelor of science in library science

From the University of Illinois, and a master of arts

in libran, science from the University of Michigan.

M<i WING is published monthly (except

Jiih .iint August) b) Lycoming College

Second Class postage paid .it Williamsport

Pennsylvania 17701

FOUR FACULTY PROMOTED

Four faculty promotions were announced February

3rd by Dean James R. Jose. They will become effective

in September Dr. W Arthur Faus, a member of the

staff since 1951, will become professor of philosophy.

Dr. Eduardo Guerra, on the faculty since 1960 and

chairman of the department of religion, has been

promoted to professor of religion. Dr. Glen E.

Morgan, chairman of the department of music and a

member of the faculty since 1961, will become

professor of music. Dr. John G. Hancock, a member
of the faculty since 1967, has been promoted to

associate professor of psychology.

Dr. Faus, a native of Jeansville, Pennsylvania, is a

graduate of Dickinson College where he received the

bachelor of arts degree in English. He was awarded

a bachelor of sacred theology from Boston University

School of Theology and the doctor of philosophy

degree from Boston University. He is an ordained

minister and before entering the teaching profession

held pastorates at a number of Pennsylvania churches,

including the Third Street Methodist Church in

Williamsport-fram 1S3.H.4X He-was instructor in

philosophy at Pennsylvania State University from

194S untd 1951 when he joined the Lycoming faculty.

He has been active in church and community affairs

and has had a number of books and articles published.

Dr. Guerra, a native of Mexico, received his

bachelor of divinity degree from Southern Methodist

University and his master of sacred theology and

doctor of theology from Union Theological Seminary.

As an ordained priest in the Episcopal Church,

Dr. Guerra has supplied pulpits both in the United

States and abroad He has had a number of articles

published, particularly in Spanish. In recent years

he has conducted intensive studies at archeological

sites in Egypt and Israel.

Dr. Morgan, a native of Joplin, Missouri, received

his bachelor of music, master of music, and doctor

of philosophy degrees from Indiana University. His

professional experience, before coming to Lycoming

in 1961, included positions as graduate assistant at

Indiana University and assistant professor of music

at Cotte) College, He lias written .i number of

musical compositions and is a member of professional

music associations.
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